Health Information
Name ____________-+-______Today's Data_______________
General Heath: (Please Circle)

1. Reason for visit?
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2. How long has it been since your last dental visit?
3. Are you in pain now? Where?,

4. Are you aware of any dental problems?

5. Are your teeth sensiti e? (Please Circle)
6. Do you have bleedin gums? When?,

Hot

Cold

Sweets

Pressure

7. Are you pleased with he color of your teeth?

B. We use local anesthe ia to control pain. We also use nitrous oxide analgesia to help relieve tension,
fear, and anxiety. W uld you like to know more about this anesthetic?
9. Are you aware of .-ny lumps/bumps/swelling in your tongue/cheek/jaw/lips?

10. Do you have prob le s with food wedging between your teeth?
11. Do you clench or grl d your teeth? When?_
12. Are you bothered by ad breath?

13. Do you have or have had, any of the following problems? (Please Circle)

Heart Condition
Abdominal eieedlng
Tuberculosis
Diabetes
0

Exl:ellent

Kidney Problems

Hepatitis A B C
Rheumatism/A��ritis

Rheumatic Feve

High Blood f'l'fl\ssure
Heart Murmurs

Met,1 Allergies

Glaucoma

Fainting Spells or Seizures

Any Allergies/Hay Fever/etc.
61ood Disease, AIDS, HIV
Heart Valve Replacement

14. Women : Are you pr gnant? How many months? __________

Stomach Ulcera
Latex Allergies

Artificial Joints

Asthma or Sinus Trouble

D

Cl

15. Are you now or have you been under the care of a physician during the past two years ?

0

0

17. Are you presently us g any medication? (Please List)

0

0

0

0
0
0

16. Have you ever had a allergic reaction to any medication, including penicillin, codeine, etc. ?

(Please list)___+--------------------------

18. Are you subJect to p flonged bleeding?

19. Are you subject to n rvous disorders?

HEALTH QUESTIONNAIRE ACKNOWLEDGMENT & C NSENT TO PROCEED: I certify that the answers to the health questions are ac,;urate. and <meet to th• best of my
knowledge. Sioce a change of medical condition or med tions can affect dental treatment. I understand the import.nee of and agree to notify Dr. Va")o of any changes at any
subsequent appointment I authorize Dr. Williil-m Vargo, an /or associates or assist anl::J as he/she may designate to perform those procedure$�$ may be deemed 11ece:$sary or advisable
to maintain my dent.al heiillth ot the dantal health of any ml or or othar Individual for which I have responslblllty, Including arrangement and/or administtaUan of sedative (including nitrous
oxide), analgesic, therapeutic, and/or other pharrnacaul cal agenl(&), Including those related to rastoralive, paliialive therapeutic or sul]lical tre.>tments. I underntand 11\at the
adminislraion of local anesthesia "-'Y cause untowarn raa tions or side affects, which may, Include, but ara not llmltad to, bruising, hernatoma, cardiac stimulation, mu,cl• soreness and
temporary or rarely pe,manenl numbne,s, I do voluntanl assume any and all po5'ible risks, including the risk of substantial and serious hann, if eny, which may be associated with
general, preventaVve, operative treatment, and anesthesia dmlnistl'iltlon procedures In hopes of obtaining the potential desire(! rasul!B, which may or may not be achieved, for my benefit
or the benefit of my minor child or warn. I acl<nowledge at the nature and purpose of the forgoing proce<furas have been explained to me If nece,1Se()' and I have been given th•
opponunlty to ask questions.
Signature_______�--t------------------- Oate_________

Witness Signature:_�----+------------------

Dale: ________

